
That's it from here.

jlJ

The project has to do with finding out who is IJehind the



Tim Ward <s2lsecurlty@hotmail.oom>
10: JblY@s2isecurity.com <jbiY@s2IS8curlty.com>
nate: Ihursday, September28, 2000 3:35AM
Subject: Re: Update

Re: NFWL
Theinvoice should look like this.

Date? project review and prep. Tim. Brad, Brenda 1.5 hrs ;:I 4.5
Date?ForensicAnalysis. 3@4.5= 13.5
Total HoutS· 18@ 65 per Hour
Total Due - $1.170

Check with Brad on Oates

On the follow upwork. Wecan dothe phone analYSis. Wecannot give her hard
copies or detailed lnfonnatlon. We cansay wehavebackground Information
that atates 7. We recommend that the atty'8 sendsupeonas to the following
phone companiesrequhting Info on specific datesIim68and numbers. We
could also hold the info and try and develope hard caples through dJIInes
once we establish who done It. Thesearemy thought6. Tell meyour gut
reaction to this andwe'llgo with y.our feelings.

\d. ..Q....-

Re: GutGrenades \j ~,,\?,~ v\~> ,\,:.'
/.,;1' 'L\'";

----i'vlr-

Goods newsl I think tflat once Jlill calls youbackwewill knDw where we
stand. If he can't get It with the effield, It will be dlftlcultat sight#1.
I think#2 we can do regardless. This issue Is a hotone In general. I've
been following It from here. Don'tforgetour GPboy in Baltimore has been
handting the work fl:!!',GP. It may be worth 8 check In the city.
Maybeone of our'.BPD guys canhit that one.When you talkwith the client
push the fact that their cllent(the cheese people, they own the outlet
store) shoUld put together B trend tracking program for the future. The
antl"s now have found an exposed corporate targetand they wKI be back for
more blood.Ron 0 flQures In from tne agriculture.alde. I will sendSarah a
message to get emails 80 I can go to him direct.

Ref. NO

At least were not behil'ld the eight ballon one project this week. Good lUCk.

I'll be In my hotel room by the time you get this. Start of religious
weekend. If you naec;! mecall.

'.~, -

Saharaln tonight. ) can tastE! the whiskey now.

>From: "Jay Bly" <!blY4Dl2iHCYdlY com>
>'To: "SaudlTlm Ward" <,S2IHcur!lY@hQtroaU.com>

9/28/00



,>Subject: Update
>Date: Wed, 27 Sap 200012:54:44 -0400
:>

>Re: National Foundation forWomen Legislators
;.>

>8rad is finished with his end. They did not develope Bny tan~lb'e leads.
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·::.truck oneat a time. When they finIsh theylockthe gate behInd them.
:>There was so much trash they had tocompact thetrucktwo times while they
>ware there. I did not find anything from the 5th floor. but the good news
:>is ifa aoable.
>
>Re: Nichols Dezenhall
s
>Eric calfed last night to say he ovemlghted Infoon the TX project
:>(backgrounds) to us. Just found out thattheysentIt to 3 Church - good
>move. We have a confrence callwith them at 2:00PM.
>
=-Thal's it from here. Take care.,.
::ojb
:>
~.
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